
6 Clift Ct, Traralgon

PRESTIGE HOME CLOSE TO CBD
This home is a credit to the owner. They have designed a
lovely home, it has warmth, style & is unique.

This home is a must see close to CBD, schools & sporting
facilities. The home has street appeal & lovely
landscaped gardens.

The entertainment area is a must see for any family who
loves to entertain

- Rendered fencing with iron inserts

- Unique window design & entry

- 3 Big size bedrooms with BIR’s

- Large lounge-room with gas log fire

- Lovely polished floors in the lounge, dining & bedrooms

 3  1  4  614 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2083
Land Area 614 m2

Agent Details

Frank Palermo - 0427 049
696

Office Details

First National Central KW
03 5133 7777

Sold



- Timber kitchen with ceramic hot plates & electric oven

- Beautiful interior doors & windows off the dining room,
with a view of the outside entertainment area

- Gas log fire in the entertainment area, the area is fully
lined & is a masterpiece

- The entertainment area also features a bar, ceiling fan
and lighting. 

- There is a new roller door on the carport plus a one car
garage plus a double garage inside the rear yard

Contact Frank Palermo at KW Property 0427 049 696 for
an inspection.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact
accurate.


